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ik L\ complaints, the causes for which 
were well grounded, and will not 

j likely again obtain.
I Council was adviad that Domin- 
! ion Canners have paid to the town 
! treasurer $2,4 07.28 to meat the 
Litho plant debenture payment of 
this year.

Help Your Own Community 
The corn pack is on in earnest at 

Don union Canne: :, and with it. the 
toil er.'d of tlte tomato pack, plums 
and pear.,. Husking corn is no child's 
job. And help is required. In the in
terests of the whole community this 
crop should be taken care of. 
year’s acre"g depends among other 
factors, or. the amount of help Sim- 
coe can contribute to the pack.

IP! FEDERAL REVENUE
MISA DREAM «$12.5
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Don't Suffer
DR. BANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
gf

School Debentures 
Cleaned up; Fire 
Brigade Organi

zation Complete

For the First Five Months of 
the Fiscal Year

So Says President of Hun
garian Independent 

Party

Prevent Acid Fermentation and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick relief 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—An increase of 
over $12,500,000 in the revenues of 
the Dominion for the first five 
months of the current fiscal year, 
ending August 31, is shown by the 
financial, statement for the month of, 
August, issued to-day by the Ds- ■ 
partmert of Finance. The "Increase is 
encour '--g because of the fact that 
custom collections have fallen off 
iby ap -o: : lately $7,00'0,0'00.

A ju.u'.i in miscellaneous receipts, 
including a number of the new war 
taxes, from 56,803,937 for the April- 
August period, 1917, to $16.877,079 
for the same period this year makes 
up for the- loss in custohis revenue 
and provides $3,000,000 of the $12,- 
500,000 increase. Despite the en
forcement of the prohibition measure 
excise revenues have increased toy 
Sver $1,000,000 and Government 
railway receipts are higher.

The total revenue for the five 
months’ period is $118.350.020, as 
compared with $105,785,600 for the 
same period last year.

War expenditures for the five 
•months have totalled $63,580,275, as 
compared with $51,427,162 last, 
year. For the month of August alone 
Canada spent $ 19-,>571,723 on the 
war.

I<■6Next

IÏ.V Courier I«r Atteil Wire.
OBasel, Monday, Sept. .9.—rresl 

deni Wilson's pi eg ram as a basis f >' 
nevniialionc f i peace is endorse * 
by Count Michael Karolyi. presidenl 
of t!.o Hungarian lmli-pvntinni party 
A dispatch fiom riM.ipést. quoting 
from an open letter wi men liy Co uni 

j Karolyi in his electors to whom lie 
vccoimm nds ai. early peace, says;

“A decisive loililary vlcloiy, dot 
pile ils successes is a r!ream for 
which it is useless to pursue. 
pi hue 
lions

Winners C.N. Exhi
bition; Wyandotte 
Prince Takes First '

Tu
J*T OST—Monday afternoon, between 

the .Methodist Church, Colborne 
Parking Areas for Autos is St. and Arthur West’s store, a lady’s

j black silk coat. Finder please leave 
at Town Clerk's office.

For Sale Only by

I Boiler Bros.V//

Designated—$500 Addi
tional to Navy League 

—The Civic Wood 
Question

V->W r CUT RATE STOREKt<i.

the last, day of the Fall fair, and they 
get it. Their request for a grant was 
referred to a committee consisting 

] of Messrs. Jackson, Calder an 1 
I JaqtKS. His Worship hoped that tag 
day results would suffice, but the vis
itors daisied that the organization 
is now dead broke, and the mên are 
anxious to do something for the kfd- 
d os whose parents are absent, on 
towards Christmas time,

A communication from James 
f Holden re. damages to property from 

freshets, was referred to the board 
of works

( i
t|Church cf Simcoe Has Best 

Bostons—Milton Porter 
Has Good Percherons 

—Yeager’s Stables 
Get Firsts

asThe
conditions of peace negotia- 

is the tic mocraiizatlcn of ni- 
and the nbundnnmdht of im

perialistic theories. A second is that 
we should not become slaves to tnc 
idea of a 'middle Europe, either min 

or politically 
lliut ïï» shciild not s-tnmpttisi; 
alliance vith Germany which 

form the first step towards 
rfalizaticr of Vais central Fur

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Sept. 9.—At last night’s 

meeting of council, Chairman Lang
ford, of the finance committee, re
ported that the last of the $40,000 
school debentures placed on the local 
market in June, 1917, had been taken 
up a few days ago.

The total realized, exclusive 
accrued interest, wac $38,415.20, a 
total loss of $1,584.80, ana though 
a much better sale than was effected 
some three years ago, $970 more 
would have been realized had his p , ,
advice been taken in the spring of p8yR $|0'0 thvmgh the countv $500 | following prizes:

' Of the proro-ds of cale $35,033.77 ^itlo"vr^. P**1 la^ anrl
has already been turned over to the ,b0Fe , vbo ^h. to contribute other- 
board, and a resolution went through tK\n ^ taxation w: l be re
ordering the payment to the beard of Quoted to hand dmir subscriptions 
$4,966.23 to complete the $40,000. L° XX, ' „C ' 'V *<inf at the Bank of 

The 'clerk was instructed to ad- Commerce. - hi., bank has been des- 
rise the secretary of the board of lsnat.er) 33 ^civcg for Norfolk. From 
education that in future the town or,ciuirlos already received. it is 
treasurer would not honor orders thought that the additional $200 will 
from the chairman and secretary of 16 received by voluntary contr.bu-
the board, but that this body must flom * ^se not heavily uaxed. | \vh:lo for years. Mr. Martin has
hereafter obtain funds in advance of i am^.:SE®nHnS been busy with the big shows over

„r „w b, ..*5â «» I" ""

| irrespective of the attitude of other 
I minor municir a if ties.
| Tli- Wood Question
i Reeve Carter reported for the 
srecial fuel committee, and the May-

ore-anivafinn HisHnlme nnrl haiirw or al‘d Mr- Langford reported on , .
meek Tics the fire bric-de ami the their interviews with the Chairman toe week-end on his way from To- | bered that the original case opened
duties of the various nfPoe-s ‘ Th" of the Rs lway and Municlapl board. ' ronto to London with 1rs three , at Vittoria several months ago, and
oomc’lation wn- the result of much The fuel committee was authorized i dogs. He does not trust the exgresb was adjourned to Simcoe and judg-
labor on the part of Aid Jackson t0 enter l!nto agreement with N. S. j ccmpanies this year a "ter 1rs exper- ment was given against the accused.
Cha’rmnn Tsa"es and Chief Kendall’ i Boughner for the stand on an 8 1-2 ien-ce in having three animals rr.noth- Mr. Mclnnes produced a deed of a
and had been p7ott" well reruled bv acre word lot some five and a half r-ed last year. "Peter Church” took waterlot in front of property owned

mises from town, which ft is esti- at Toronto five firsts and the bc-onze j j-,y controlled by him, said water-
mated will providp 800 cords 'of -short medal fer best Hasten 'In the show-
wood. This subject to the approval 
of the Railway and Municipal board 
and of the Lt. Governor in Council.

The chief is appointed bv r Aid Jackson dissented somewhat 
council without nomination, and the rom the wood deal, 
brigade elects all its -other officers. P*cnt> o, wood would be available 

Limited Parking Privileges 1 year as ;aslt- 11 v'as Ported out,
The police committee recommend- however, that short wood, very sho-t

ed the following localities for park- wood 'S no^ lo=ally sma 1
inc of autos- • quantities at $16 a standard cord.

Reasonably close to the boulevarde wh,ich f best ja equivalent to $48.00 
about the court .house block, east j3 toa,„tor Md with this price

- *Me-»f-NorfoHt street, etonc the ' Preyjf-Hng the tow9 wqgià certainly 
park; east side of Lynwood -venue: laJ€,a chan ty business for the 
north si'1" of Argvie from Falls sto-e a_'teJ Cart °- the wi.ntei . that a seri- 
to the Phoenix club house. In no . 0,13 break ,n tb" tras mam which 
case Kha*i rcr„ be left across lanes ml:rbt occur aî. anvut,a>e would leo- 
er private entrances nor -Hfhin 20 Pandize many householders, especial- 

^ nf-oot Thp no’i-isp as the I oral dealer- cannot annar-
have teen inkrvCe^ to he l->nt. r^' |f,nta>'”et ,heir/-hare 'af C03’ A"

the other memb irs strongly support
ed the wood policy.

Release the Brake 
Council, by resolution, passed over 

a request to the bo-erd of health to 
remove the restriction on receiving 
car loads of stable man "re. d"’ring 
summer months. The May to Octo
ber prohiib’tion was invoked two 
years arm. ‘subsequent to pron'ounced

% ,vjwtiens
j

f*

larily. écouomicnlly 
and(From Our Own Correspondent)

Simcoe, Sept. 9.—After 12 years 
absence from the Toronto show,

Figuring cn a per capita basis, 1 John S. Martin ot Port Dovar took
AM. Jock: on showed clearly that | down a few birds fro-m his Wyan-
Sinicce'e chare of the Navy League ! datte stock and cleaned up the

Of this the town j Canada National, bringing home the at the farm home of Mr.
Walter Wells.

For Cockerel, against 2 2 compatit- The charge was by.consent reduced 
ore. let, 2nd, 3rd and 6lh. to common assault, in fact, that was

For Pullet, against 4 3 competit- somewhat the tenor of the original 
ors. 1st. 2nd, 3rd and 5th. wording before the mill

For Ccck. against 24 competitors, grind.
1st. 2nd. 3rd and, 4th. , Robinson was found guilty and

against 30 competitors, I taxed ten bucks and costs for being 
1 indiscreet. T, J. Agar for the Crown, 
W. E. Kelly for the defence.

Duck Shooters Interested.
There was a man for every chair 

and then some at the Judge’s Court 
yesterday afternoon, when the evi- 

inquiry, deuce in the appeal against the deci
sion of Robert Craig, J.P., in a case 
for trespass proffered by Dr. Mclnnes 
of St. Williams against some resi
dents down that way for trespassing 
on his water lot. It will be remem-

our 
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Substituteand Mrs.

The net debt now stands at $1 
196,2 3 9(, 3 4 6,
$864,143,590 on August 31, 1917.

as compared OFwith
began to I QUALITY,

SATISFACTION,
ECONOMY

BOYS ARK VICTIMS OF
SHOOTING ACCIDENTS

St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 10.— 
Carlyle Grisdale. 14-year-old son of 
Reeve Grisdalte of Tho-rold, was acci
dentally shot through the stomach 
by one of a party of young friends 
late yesterday, 
condition, 
months two other 
Grisdale, Arthur and Lionel, have 
been Officially reported killed in 
tion. Another son is still oil service 
overseas.

i
For Hen.

; 1st. 2nd, 4th and 5th.
I For Pen, against 6 competitors, AT

t h ;1st.

BEN WELL 
FISH CO.

He is in a critical 
Within the past two 

sons of Reeve
;

coiinr.'l in the conventional way. 
Rules and Regulations for Fire 

Brigade
Alderman Jaques submitted for the 

approval of council, an exhaustive 
set of rules and regulations for the

to the taunting
you show at Toronto, 

Mr. Mart’n has ans-

, tuvedly 
I "Wily don’t 
. Mr. Martin.” 
wered.

In all your 
Baking

ae-

Boston Bulls Home.
Mr. Joseph Church stopped in for Belleville, Sept. 10—Jas. Ketche- 

ron. aged 15 years, youngest son of 
ex-Mayor Ketcheson of this city, 
was last night the victim of an acci
dent which may prove fatal. 
company with a companion named 
Ward Luffman, he was examining 
a revolver when the weapon dis
charged, the haï1, entering Ketche- 
son’s abdomen, inflicting a gaping 
wound. His condition is serious.

48 DALHOUSIIE ST. 
License No. 9-7735. 
Both ’Phones, 201.

SEND FOR 
WHEAT-SAVING 

RÈCIPES
!

In We are open Wednesday After
noons^ commencing Sep

temberr 4, 1918.
the men. T.he force is left nrettv we11 
to itself in internal organization, and 
the brigade have the privilege of 
nominating men to fill vacancies or 
requesting the removal of undesir
ables .

Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co. Limited

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
v

CANADA FOOD BOARD , -, 
LICENSE NOS 

Flou. 15. IS. 17. 18 
Ccreel 2-009

lot extending out 40 rods into the 
bay. He has the confines staked off 
and had Wire fencing up. Sportsmen 
^av that in some weather they have 
to go through the property. But 
there is often good duck shooting 
within the stakes and there is the

a
i under 17 pounds.

“Miss Canada.” â cCs-ter puppy 
won ünd and 3rd

"The Spirit," 3 years old, won 1st 
open and 2nd in limit.

A Good Come Back.
Anisley Y eager reappeared at To- i-,olle 

ronto with five horses. He took 2 The afternoon was s-pent hearing 
firsts in comtiination, 1 first in s:n- perhaps more than a dozen witnesses, 
gle high stepping class and a num- Argument of the,case was set for 
toer of seconds and 4ths. tyamedays ahea^Me an while-there’ 11

we fear^nn^ttyThaT'Milton T^o’rou «^ulng ^r: ÉiC: JWfc
Porter who had five Percher .ns  ̂ WS 5X7’ 11-'S £rN-

down to Toronto was quite pleased fnr rMinnndLnt . , » i" 7? • L yn.e presi
tor iespemaent.^ dent; A. E Cam. Toronto . third

no Press Photographs. vice-president; C. A. Times. Winnl-
Miss Clement of Brantford is peg, secretary, ami M. M( Leilan. 

visiting Mrs. C. A. Chadwick. M ose jaw. treasurer.
Several citizens fancied yesterday Grievances and matters of impnr- 

cvening that our townsman, D. G. tance xvere discussed at the meeting. 
McKnight. was caught in that front 
page cut in last night’s Courier. It 
would be just like him to get around 
near where Sir Robert was speak
ing, for he has a sneaking regard for 
the Premier.

Mr. C. Osborne betgan yesterday to 
article with T. J. Agar.

Odd Ends of News.
The funeral of Mrs. Frank Bed

ford, mother- of Mrs. Plummer of 
Chapel street, was held to Oakwood * •
Cemetery yesterday.

"We have them on the run,” 
wrote a Simcoe boy on a field card 
and he enclosed the card in an en
velope along with three short 
shoulder straps foom Hun tunics and 
sent it home.

H. Carter, chairman of the Board 
of Works, can advise Council at a 
moment’s notice exactly how much 
his department has expended to the 
moment. And he is keeping tab on 
rvhat the department is earning, 
through charity wood, snow shovel
ling on private property, street 
•watering and all such. And he 
claims every department head should 
do likewise.

The closet system specified by 
Messrs. Chapman and McGiffen, 
architects for the new school and of 
an automatic type, made by an Eng
lish firm, has, up to the present, re
fused to operate. For about a month 
the architect has been colored tfnder 
the collar about the affair. We hit 
the probable source of trouble. Sim
coe water is pure, not like that 
Toronto stuff. But why worry. This 
firm produced the new Knox College 
in Toronto, and ought to be able for 
cur job. It's rather embarrassing 
here just now, however.

County Treasurer J. Porter left 
for London this morning to attend a 
meeting of the exécutive of the 
I.O.F.

BY. MAIL CLERKS MEET.
I f y Courier LcjmiI Wire.

Quel'oc, Sept. V .—iho Feconrt nn 
mini convention cf the Dominion 
Railway Mail Clerks Feilc ation was 
licit in this city last week and was 
attended by delegates from all I lie 
Dominion W. F. Griffiths, Sc. 
Jeton. N.B-, was fleeted president

He thought

3 42

Natural gas has been discovered 
in Stirling, Ont.

_________ ..
F— e—=ras *-

with the winning.', made by his en
tries.

I*te. Gordon Jackson Wounded.
Pte. Gordon Jackson, s'r.n of E. 

H. Jackson of the E. H. Jackson Co.. 
Simcoe, was yesterday reported 
wounded in the leg and arm. 
news came from a private 
through a Glasgow friend, 
recently received by his parents and 
written just after the Canadians 
made t.he*ir early August forced 
march and surprise attack on Fritz 
indicated that his brother Brufc 
though in another division was quite 
near 'him. They met a day or so 
after the smash sin a du gout wh'ch 
the wounded man recognized as one 
he had occupied before. The letter 
describes in graphic detail the march 
in at midnight. The writer was-in 
the fro”1 line of the attacking 
party. They laid flat in the mud 
till precisely 4.20 when the barrage 
went over f”cm guns of all calibre 
like "all hell let loose.” They ad
vanced through thick ground fog 
till well on in the forenoon and or. 
reaching thd'.r objective d"opped as 
the supports' rushed past them to 
the attack. He was sent to the rear 
■in the afternoon with prisoners, 
where he got breakfast, and iskpt 
soundly till 9 next morning. Tt took 
him the remainder of the day to 
catch up with his battalion. He 
speaks of Brown being wounded and 
of his death next day, and had heard 
that Smithson too, was severely 
wounded. They were all in the 
same unit. They, were all 'of the 
intelligence section of the 14th 
Battalion.

Henry Westgarth, listed in yester
day’s casualties as “wounded” en
listed on October 27th. 1914. His 
brother Robert signed up with Nor
folk’s unit.

Leonard Geuthby, listed with him, 
was one of three brothers resident 
here. Their father had charge as 
chiief gardener of the then “Hodges” 
property.

P. McDonald, the third of the 
same Simco-e list was a 133rd Ba-tt.

gardinu il'tots on r-va -landing rea
son ablv cIe-.-> ”-..l— p1 e-t-ic lights, 
bnt. c3v- ’ i shad' i n- darker
areas win not fe -o dr 'It with.

G rent War Veterans Mrtnev 
Mess’-a. JV>hn Prntt end Robt. Paw

ling addressed eon nr II on hehnlr of | 
the Great War Veterans. They asked > 
for permission to hold a tag day on

The
source 

A letter

For Excellence 
in Optical 
ServiceThe Royal Loan and 

Savings Co’y.
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500,000.00

For Guaran
teed Satisfac
tion and for 
Prices that are 
Fair to the 
Buyer go to

Ward Simpson
1^362 28 Market St gifea?

/

Dividend 109
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two 

f*er Cent, on the paid up Capital Stock of the Com
pany, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per An
ti tun, has been declared for the three months end
ing September 30th, 1918, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the Company on and 
after October 2nd, next. The transfer books will 
be closed from September 20th to September 30th 
inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,

t
Wa

W. G- HELLIKER, Manager.
Brantford, Sept- 4th, 1918.

4,
OFFICE; 38-40 MARKET STREET.
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FERTILIZERStedman’s for There was a large attendance of 
Dover citizens at the funeral of the 
late H. H. Reeves of Port Dover 
terday morrning. 
reached Stmcoe at ten o’clock, 
terment took place at St.

man.
Lt. H. M Camp of Teeterville was 

the fifth Norfolk man news of whosè 
casualty carrfe to hand yesterday.

Faut. Jaques Slated for Furlough.
Mrs. Jaques received a letter from 

the nurse in attendance on her hus
band stating that before taking ill 
the Captain was slated for furlough 
to Canada and that he wiill embark 
as soon as he is able to make the 
trip.

School Books w yes’
The procession

i j-.— “f

Nickle-Plated Copper--m t w» .

FOR FALL
In-

•IMary’s
Cemetery, Rev. Father Nagle of
ficiating throughout.

V:d

TEA KETTLES-------------- . - r

I liESH IjCMX TO TUIU4EY.
I‘l X Cotirli-r I>M4ri| H ire,

Amsterdam. Sept. f>.—The Tur
kish minister Of finance has an
nounced that Turkey tins conclude.1 
a fresh loan from the German Gov. 
torn ment for 4 5.0U«I,900 Turkish 
pounds, the Berlin Vosslsche states. 
The renditions are identical wit I, 
those of previous loans.

Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 
school reopening. We have all the Text 
Books used in Public Schools and for Col
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-

WHEATLawyers Home From Holiday.
It is wonderful how soon the legal 

mill begins to grind after the lawyers 
hit town from vacation. Magistrate 
GuntonTl court had to adjourn a four 
o’clock appointment after a prelim
inary session on another case because 
the solictor retained to defend a 
quartette of youths charged with 
gamblin'- or something of the sort, 
was busy on another case across the

i.«•ISMih,5 ftRegular Value $2.60

HIGHEST GRADES 
LOWEST PRICES. $2.10

This is a beautual kettle, absolutely guaranteed. Thd lfum- 
ber is limited. Come early.

Special For 
Next Week

;
tee. 4*. •t;

MÎLLIONAUtti DU5S.
1*1 y Courier Wife.

Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 9.—Col 
C. G Sraples, niillion.-iire, Washing
ton banker and hotel owner, died 
suddenly at I he Thousand House at 
Alexandria Bay last night, aged 83 
years. Col. Staples formerly opera 

answer a ted the Willard. Riggs and National 
Hotels in Washington and was pro
prietor of the Thousnd Island House 

Children's Aid Society, and domiciled at Alexandria Iioy, New York,

Douglas 
& Roy

n? n K >>way.
1 ( harare Reduceil. W. S. STERNEsSamuel Robinson, of Southeast 

Woodhrmce. married, doffed his hat 
to Magistrate Gunton at two o’clock 
yesterdav afternoon to 
charge of indecent assault on a 17- 
ynar-o1d girl, the ward of Hamilton

limit r:i>
7 George Street 

Both ’Phones, 882
160 Colborne Street. ’Phone 569.
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320.
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The left road is the right 
road when it leads to

ét ;

BAKERS ë CONFECTIONERS
IIO COLBORNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179 

MUSIC IN THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.

SIMCOE AGENCY
-*

The Brantford Courier 
£5 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-2
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